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L--arm Bargains
1 240 acre farm. 12 miles from town, fair improvements. 30

acres in cultivation and 160 acres more can be broke. $35.00
per acre.

2 r20-acr- e table land farm, 14 miles from two good towns, three-quarte- rs

of a mile to school, two miles to church. Good im-
provements. 200 acres under cultivation: SO acres in fall
wheat. This a bargain at $92.50 per acre.

3 32 table land farm, 15 miles from town. Good improve-
ments. 1C0 acre3 under cultivation and more can be broke.
A bargain at $65.00 per acre.

4 ICO-acr- e farm & miies from town and 1 miles from rail
road siding. One-ha- lf mile from school. Mail route and tele-
phone rights. SO acres cultivated; 10 acres alfalfa and 70
acres pasture. A bargain at $55.00 per acre. Good 'improve-
ments.

5 720-acr- e farm 10 miles from town. Good improvements. 159
acres under cultivation and 80 acres more can be broke up
very easily, l's mile to school. Mail route and phone rights.
Subject to lease on 60 acres. 20 acres in alfalfa fenced hog
tight. Only $52.50 per acre.

6 475-ac- re farm, 9 miles from town. 60 acres cultivated. Fair
improvements. This would make a fine combination farm and
stock ranch. Only $17.50 per acre.

7 6 4 table land farm. Good improvements. 169 acres
under cultivation and about 100 acres more can be broke up.
10 miles from town and a bargain at $40.00 per acre.

S 4S0 acres of table land and pasture land. 14 miles from town.
70 acres broke and more can be broke. good wind mill and
tank and fenced. A bargain at $27.00 per acre on easy terms.

9 SOO-ac- re farm 7 miles from town. Good improvements. 130
acres cultivated and a lot more can be cultivated. Phone rights
and a genuine bargain at $52.50 per acre.

10 1120-acr- e farm 6 miles from town. Well improved. S00 acres
of bottom land. Own ditch and appropriation for 630 acres.
400 acres under cultivation. Five sets of good improvements.
A bargain for the man who can handle this. $150,000.00 for
all of it. Party wants half cash but would consider less.

11 160 acres of table land. 60 acres can be broke and is a real
bargain at $3,500.00. It is 11 miles from town.

12 4S0-acr- e table land farm. Good improvements. 150 acres cul-
tivated. 10 miles from town. ?S0.00 per acre.

13 625-acr- e farm 10 miles from town. 600 acres under cultiva-
tion and about 4 00 acres in fall grain. Three good granaries
on the place and all fenced. bargain at $S0.00 per acre.

14 515-acr- e farm six miles from town. Fair improvements. 1C0
acres in crop. Only $27.50 per acre on easy terms.

15 320 acres close to Plattsmouth. Well improved. Will sell
all or in part. An excellent farm.

F. G. EGE
Phone 108

Office Wagner Hotel Building.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

P, E. 0. SOCI-

ETY OBSERVES

"GUEST DAY"

HOI-I- OF MRS. GEORGE 0. D0-VE- Y

THE SCENE YESTER-
DAY AFTERNOON OF

A MOST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Hallowe'en Colors Adorned the Re-

ception Rooms Informal Re-

marks by Oversea Girls.

Fiim Saturday's Pal'v
The ladies of the I E. O. society

yesterday afternoon enjoyed a very
plr-asan- occasion at the home of
Mrs. George O Dovey on North Sixth
street, in the observance of "guest
day" on this annual event the
ladies are requested to bring with
them a guest to enjoy the social ac-

tivities of the occasion. There was
a large attendance, some sixty ladies
being present and the event will be
long remembered in the annals of
the society as one filled with the
greatest of pleasure.

The rooms of the home were very
prettily arranged in Hallowe'en col-

ors of orange and black, this color
scheme being carried out through
the different rooms through the use
of festoons and streamers. One of
the main features of the afternoon
and one which was thoroughly ap-

preciated by the ladies was the short
and informal remarks made by Mis-

ses lone Dovey and Edith Martin
on their work and experiences in
France, where they spent several
months. Miss Dovey was in the
service of the Y. M. C. A. in France
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for almost a year, while Miss Mar-

tin was in the canteen
of the Red Cross and was stationed
at Brest during the period of the

of the troops. These la-

dies had with them a large number
of articles which they
had brought with them from over-

seas and with these and the very
stories of the life and
in the old world proved a

very pleasing and portion
of the program.

The ladies had also arranged i

literary contest in which each guest
came costumed to some
well known book or brought with
them some article that served as tin-titl-

of some of the leading works
of American and foreign literature.
Seme very clever titles were

by the ladies and this fci-tur- e

was one that attracted much at-

tention from the members of the
party.

At a suitable hour in the after-
noon dainty and delicious

were served by the committee
in charge of this portion of the pro-

gram and this served to bring to a
close a very afternoon.

SELLS

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning a truck from The

Fairmont Creamery of Omaha visit-

ed the city and back to
Omaha one of the celebrated hy-

draulic butter cutting machines
which has been at
the L. C. Sharp factory in this city.
The Fairmont company has several
of these machines now in use in
their plant and have an order for
several more to be turned out here
as soon as possible. Mr. Sharp has
also received as to the ma-

chine from plants in
England, and expects to have one
shipped to that city in the near fu-

ture. This certainly speaks well for
this leading industry.

Notice to Ford Owners!

are lights?
If you troubles

magneto is weak. A new magneto
cost you $20.00 installed. We recharge

magneto without taking
for $5.00.

Gome and Let Us Explain!
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Garage Phone
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HALLOWE'EN

OBSERVED BY

HIGH SCHOOL

' om Saturday's Daily.
PARTY IN OLD H. In marked contrast to the record

BUILDING LAST NIGHT
MOST made

ran"! CC CTII'IT fences, sheds, gates and other ob- -
crop, ulhoo oiuui iezs that were made the

8! target of the activities of

I
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HI

of the seem to
in the caped this year any loss.

Juniors Put a Real Drama j it has been
"Eats" to have an extra guardian

(

f law on the job on
From Saturday's Daily.

Last evening the tormcT
school building was tiie scene of
much merriment and pleasure when lawrui or quiet methods

classes of the high school inK (1,e witching season,
enjoyed a party that ;

proved one of the most ?
which has been held in school
for several years and one in which

'the young people much
i talent and in their

role.:--.

The school building was pleasing- -

ly decorated the
colors of orange and black, and fes-- !

toons and streamers of these colors
: wera draped from the ceiling to the
sides of the room, making a very
bright and attractive setting for the

occasion. It had been
that each class would provide

some stint lor tne program oi i;..
evening and the result was that a
very clever program was enjoyed.

The occasion was in the nature
of a masked party and each member
cjihg in some sueeial costume and
the array of strange aad unique eos-- ,

tunics was very pleasing to the eye i

as the various guests made their ap-- j

pearance on the scene. j

The senior class was the first to
offer their stunt and an orchestra of

Jack tars,
Marion Duxbury. Jack
Joe Johnson. Clare Hudson and Er-

nest Janda to entertain
members of the party with sev-

eral mu.-ica-l numbers and as is g n --

erally the case with the sailors, be-

came awfully dry. The senior
Misses Geneivive Whclan.

Mary Knoflick. Myrtle Petersen.
Helen Marie Sullivan and
Mable Lee followed the
sailers with some real musical se-

lections that were much enjoyed by
the large audience.

The junior class had prepare I r.

real thrilling drama in which the
movie stars were featured and which,
proved a very and pleas-
ing feature of the evening. "Charley

was enacted by George Do-

vey, as the hero, while Miss Cather-
ine Waddick as "Mary Pickford"
was most Kxcellem
support was given the company h
Dean Douglas in the role
of "Harold Lloyd." The villian ol'

the play proved to be "Pill liar?"
who was by John Sat-tle- r.

and who succeeded ir carrying
off the fair "Mary" from the clutches
of This act was support-
ed by a fair and dazzling beauty
chorus.

One of the big hits of the pro-
gram was that prepared by the

class when Alli. :i Flynn
and lternard Shirk appeared to en-

tertain the ycui.g people in a num-
ber of ctmic stunts that were receiv-
ed with long and loud approval by
the members of the jolly party.

The freshman class gave a very
unique and delightful feature of the
program in their farewell number on
the program when a bevy of the fair
young freshmen appeared on the
stage gowned for a journey to the
land of Nod and with their bedtime
candles glowing softly and making a
very pleasing picture. The young
ladies each gave u short verse as
their portion of the stunt.

The members of the faculty did
not escape the program as they were
called upon during the evening to
give some part in the
and several pleasing features were
staged by the teachers and especial-
ly was the feeding contest enjoyed
by the audience but not so much by
the two who staged the.
event .

At the close of the program the ar-
ray of good things wa
placed before the members of the
Dartv and lucious iiiimnkiii nis nn-!f- e- - . . - , ,
pies, corn and cider soon vanish-
ed before t lie of the hun-
gry crowd of young people who fed;
that it h;d been the of
a most enjoyable occasion and one
that the schools will long

Buy a new Ford car sow on the lt:

g i plan. For see
S T. H. Pollock Auto Co. Phone No.
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Will make the whole world kin.
The Heart of Humanity."
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M HALLOWE'EN MIS-

CHIEF IS REPORTED

Fences, Sheds, Gates and
Unmolested More Safe and

Sane Celebrations Now.

INTER-CLAS- S

EIIJOYABLE.
of Hallowe'en of the
p.ist there were no reports to
the police of any dur-
ing the course of last night and the
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VERY PLEASANT

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

llr. and Mrs. Cyril Janda, Jr. En-

tertain Number of Friends
on Friday Evening.

From Saturday's Dally.
I One of t lie most pleasing and en- -

trn t h pri n "s of Ihp Hal
lowe'en season was held last evening
at the charming home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Janda. Jr., in the lioeck
building, when they entertained a
number of the young married friends
;t a very enjoyable Hallowe'en par-
ty. The handsomely arranged rooms
wire made into a veritable fairy
bower by the lavish use of the or-;ii;- ue

and black of the Hallowe'en
- ason. streamers being draped from

chandelliers to the sides of the
r ni and interspersed with witches

of!1"' the scene made a ple.is- -

i::g netting for the enjoyable occa-
sion.

The rooms were liahted by the
glowing pumpkins that added n

ouch (if charm to the scene and as;

'he guests were ushered into the
r;o:;is they were greeted by the
Hallowe'en spirit as a ghost-lik- e fig-

ure would glide into the room and
welcome them to this gathering, and

Mr.
highly complimented by the guests.

The evening in the
playing of the usual Hallowe'en
gr.mes and in witch game Mrs.
T. J. Skoda was awarded the kinu
orize, while the consolation prize

t';i, and in the pumpkin
1'rinkman received the
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greatest
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More from
Less Gasoline

Besides lubrication insures a
quiet, smooth-runnin- g motor,
Polarine Oil supplies a constant,
gas-tigh- t seal between the piston
rings and the cylinder walls.

Polarinc holds the explosive
power of the gasoline behind the
pistons. That is the secret of en-
gine power and i'uel economy.
There is no power leakage when
Polarinc guards your engine. You
can use a lean, quick burning,
economical mixture and get more
power from every gallon of gasoline

use less gasoline per mile.
uy Polarinc where you huy quick-lir- e,

power-fu- ll Ucd Crown Gasoline. At
iillinp; time look for this sign.

STANDARD COMPxVXY
(NElllASIvA)

Omaha

prize and Emil the consola-
tion prize. The appla bobbing con-
test was the source of much merri-
ment to the guests as the various
members of the party made frantic

to grasp the elusive apples
and to pass the time most

During the evening the young
.s the ghost. Tim Kahoutek was i people also enjoyed dancing for sev

was spent

the

contest
llenrv first

ever told

III!

Stenik

efforts
served

eral hours to the jazzy music of the
Victrola. At a suitable hour the
members of the party were invited
to partake of a most delicious buffer
luncheon that was highly enjoyable.
Mrs. Janda was assisted in serving

was awarded to Mrs. Broy Christian- - ' "Irs. Tim Kahoutek and Mrs. Yin
: Mrs.

fk

The
love

cent Slatinsky.
Those who

3C
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that
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occasion were Messrs. and Mesdames.
Howard Rulya, T. J. Skoda, Vincent
Slatin.-k-y. Joseph Sedlak. Jr., Henry
P.rinkrnan. Cyril Kalina. Frank He-ba- l.

Uroy Christianson, Kmil Stenik,
Tim K:houiek and Mesdames Julius
Pitz and Thomas Janda.

JOHN DOYLE ARRIVES IN U. S

From Saturiir y's Pally.
Mrs. Frank Kauen, of this city,

has received a mes-ag- c from her
brother, John Doyle who for the
past two years and a half h:v-- been
a member of the American Kspedi-tionar- y

Forces in France r.n;l Ger-
many, announcing the pleasant news

the pleasant i that he was once more back in the j

HAVE NO REGRETS!
Don't miss the Opportunity

of Seeing
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United States and had arrived jit

Camp Dix. New Jersey, on October
2Sth. Mr. Doyle is a former Platts-
mouth man and well known to u

large number of the older residents
of the city who will be pleased to
learn of his arrival home. He states
they hail a most delightful voyage
home and line weather all the way.
Mr. Doyle will remain at Camp Dix.

where his unit will be stationed au
a part of the regular army estab-

lishment of the United States.

Wonderful musical setting with
'The Heart of Humanity." At Gem.

Wall Paper, Paints. Glass, Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

The Picture That Will Live Forever

Allan Holubar's Super-Productio- n

-- FEATURING

PlhiSSips
Bernhardt

supported
Wm. StoweEI

Robert Anderson
Eric Strcheirn

RSargarette EV.ann

Thursday,

November
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fE i --Three Shows Daily--
y ( Matinee end Evening!
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